
PRESIDENT NOT
THERE TO GREET
UNMASKED KLAN
Hud lie Hern in W u^lii ii^-
foii ll«' Would Have lli'cii
Face tn I'iHM* W it li IVr-
|tl«'\inu I'roblrm

fkoini M;vi:m siviks

I liouuli I iiiua«-kril Ir*
Klausni«kii at National
Capital l.ivr liirn*; Mo>l
ol 'Hum \ i-i!iirx

* i\\ ii.win i.\\\ is t:\ri-:
<C»»v I'.ht . II.. AMMrl

* Washington. ! I.
hilt UtlUIUSke.i !'" I' nl the Ku
Klux K l.i u x .1 its- >1 the grounds
of the *\U:!' i I II -« Imlay, lilll
President !' iI.iIuh was not
lo greet ill* :n. 'I'll is year as hint
year Mr. i'o'.i I i. !.-«'*; vacation plans
kept him .tw.«> from tin- National
capital a: 'inte when tin* Klans-
mi ii held 'n» ir conclave, 1 :i h«'
l»eeii In * Mr. C'oolidgo would
have been., on frunted with the ne«

cessity uf making a decision
whether lie should .grei i the inein-
hers of the hooded order just an

he docs the thousands of lourlsis
who cotii" her.- in the spring and
summer Hut I'oolhlge stayed away
longer than Usual lilts year and
will not !>«. hack here until about
8epl<-mber l>» *.» i licrt* is no etu-

barartsiuu question to solve.
Tin Klansnieii w« re everywhere

on l be streets and in the parks.
Not a mask wa« visible. Never¬
theless. Washiiniioiilans recog-
n Ired few klansmen in uniform
who actually live here. Mast of
the people in the parade were
from nearby stales.
A new hi ad Bear resembling

somewhat thai of the Masonic
Shrlner.s appeared here for i
llrst time in the klan parade, it i
h red *knll tup with the h it. is

"li. K. K." aewed in white. Oth¬
er uniforms more or less of the
kind that fraternal orders wear on

parade have apneared to relieve
the monotony of the plain white
regalia.
No disorder of consequence was

apparent as tb«- residents of Wash¬
ington took the demonstration
good natnredly. TtfT^ National
capiiol Is a convention city and
the- people here -have learned to r«-

*Vtrd all guests with respect. The
w fiirt that a hooded order with a

I program of direct hostility to oth-
»r groups in the citizenship of the
country proclaimed its principle*
on parade at the arcry capitol of
the nation d id not evoke any out-

hursts from the groups affected.
Here ntid there wofe sullen ex¬

pressions of disapproval that the
parade >bould have hem permu¬
ted hut the authorities here take
the position that any unmasked
order can parade. The klan offi¬
cials, it Is understood. Issued or¬

ders to the membership to refrain
from making any replies to com

menta of people inside the curb
lines so as to reduce to a minimum
the possibility of controversial ep-
iHodes.

Varying reports have been cur¬
rent as to the purpose of the dem¬
onstration. Some have Intimated
that the affairs of the Ku Klux
Klan have not been progressing
favorably and that a parade in
Washington would, be an excellent
meant* of persuading reluctant cit-
l«ens that the order was very
much alive and was increasing its
membership.

The railroads, were not a hit
disappointed with the plan for
they carried thousands of passen¬
gers on many special trains. A
trip to Washington Is always an
excellent way to gal her a crowd
because sluht seeing opportunities
and the chances are that the klan
assemblage here will be made an

annual affair. So far as the
commercial side of Washington Js
j^Vicerned. It benefits by all pa-
^Hdes and convention nnd so long
Hh no disturbance of the peace Is

^^Veatened. anylfodv can parade
'!^nnsylvanht avenue to IiU or her
heart's content.
On the whole, It was a good nat¬

ural affair, tolerantly received by
a city with a population it least
half of which Is composed »'f the
groups toward which the klan Is
regarded a* hostile.

KKI.IKt IS IUJSHKI)
TO ITOO!) DISTItH T

Bmporla. Kan.. H«>|»t. 14..With
ilamaKc <>.<- IImated nt upward* of
}. .1100.000 and IW« known d<nd,

organization* today won-
ru*)rfiiK mippli's to IiuiuImIk of
fauilllc* In Southeastern Kn nsn

where heavy rains transformed
the stream* Into rairlriK torrents.

Although streams wore rerdhifc
today. forecast* of rain threut-
tu* <1 t«» hampfr rclli-f and salvage

.'Act ivItlfH. .

CO'ITON CONSl'MED
I IN \I M ST KKI'OKTKI)
Waihm Ion. Sept. 11 Cotton

con*jm« <1 «ltirlnu Aumml totalled
f,0 l»'»2 ha lea of lint and 07,7*1

.dfijVriter compared with 460,-
!<9 of ill,) and til, 240 Of llnler*

; -JiKfuly, tlx Census Bureau an-

.oiWced today.

Heads Nations

|)r. Momtohilo Nincliich. Jugo-
Sla v i:i n diplomat. who lias been
i b eted pr»'si«!< nt of thi' l.cacue of
'Nation**. at th l.«-a-:ii*' no . tine, in
C« in \;i.

SCHOOL PATRONS
WILL CLEAN UP

Will Make Merry Willi
Slmvi-U ami Marrow^ al

l\pw Central llifjh
Tomorrow will he clean-up day

ai the NVw Central High School,
just outride litis city ou the Hert¬
ford- Kdeiiton Highway. The school
is in tho closing stages of construc¬
tion. and all patrons living in til**
district have hi-i-n nuked, to gii oui,
tomorrow witit scoops, hoes, rakes,
discs and harrows fur grading and
levelling the grounds.

Supt. M. 1'. Jennings, of the
county schools, stated today that
lie was hopeful that the new
school would he ready to begin the
term Monday morning, hough no
definite announcement was possi¬
ble yet by reason of additional
work si ill lo lie done.

Herea and Providence schools
have come info the New Central
District ou a tentative* basis, Mr.
JenniUKs announced, then by mak¬
ing the consolidation of Pasquo-
tauk County's Hi lie schools com¬

plete. at least for this term. Two
additional trucks have been pro¬
vided by the County Hoard of Ed¬
ucation for these children.
The people of Jtercu and Provi¬

dence districts, Mr. Jennings ex¬

plained. entered the district
through au arrangement whereby
thr» e fourths of them, both .men
and women, signed au agreement
voluntarily to pay the special lax
of no cents per $100 property val¬
uation assessed against the re¬
mainder of the New (Vlltral Dis¬
trict. They had stayed out when
the election under which the new
district was formed was held.

In the event the patrons ill these
two small district* like the facil¬
ities afforded iheir children in the
big new high school, they will be
expected to vote themselves into
the district next spring, Mr. Jen¬
nings stated.

Definite announcement wheth¬
er the New Central School will op¬
en Monday probably will he forth¬
coming tomorrow, according to the
superintendent. It. II. Holmes,
formerly of the faculty of the
Elizabeth City High School, will
be principal of the new school.

DELAYS EXECUTION
Til l. LAST MINUTE

Atlanta, Sept. 14. Covernor
Clifford Walker today granted a
respite of fiO iIiivk to Mell M.
(Jori-, wlio w:i« !e hav»- elec¬
trocuted at (lie prison at
Millt -<l vIIIh today for complicity
in the HlayiiiK of William H.
Che»-k. grocer. hero lant Decern-
her. Tlx ri>K|)lt(> whk granted at
tlu» requeat of the Ororftla Su¬
preme Court.

Mllledgevllle, (Ja.. Sept. 14.
Governor Clifford Walker ha* per¬
mitted plate prison offlflali to |c>
lay the execution of Mel I Dore un¬
til two o'clock this afternoon Kant-
<iii standard Time, the hurt I4|ll
minute. Superintendent II. II.
Dunaway announced thin morning. |Permission wan given pnsum- 1
ahly that officials might further
invi litigate the statement made
Monday by Ruby Hay. convicted
yirl accomplice, who declare* alie
iir.'d the shot which killed Wll-
liam II. Cheek . Atlanta grocer, for
complicity in whose slaying <lor«
wild riven the death sentence,
Tin' Kay woman wan carried to At
lanta early today from her cell
here.

American Chaser
Locked In Harbor

|tj*. R( Th# Atfvaar.)
Peking, ftept 14. The Ameri¬

can destroy r Hart has been locked
in harbor nt Swatow by mines
laid by the Chlneae at the en-l
trance.

At the requniu of American nar-
al authorities, the legation has ln-

i strut ted the consul to demand re-
'moval of the mlnea bo that the
Hart may laart.

True Bill Expected
Against Mr. Wood
Sir Walter Hotel. llaleigh. Sept.

14. It is expected that a true
liill will be returned sometime to¬
day by the Wake coutity grand
jury. charging the Itev. (ieorK*1
Wood uf Kinslon with murder, or
at leant manslaughter, in connec-
tlou with the fatal shooting of J
It. Vlckers. escaped convict. who
he was returning to State's prison
from Spartanburg, South Caroli-
na. where he had been captured
after a previous escape from a pri*
sou guard in ('harlot te. Wood,
thouuh a minister, wan dcputy
sherlff in l,enoir county, and mm h
interested in Welfare work. If he
l* indicted, as seems certain, the
unusual paradox will be present¬
ed. of a minister going to trial for
the murder of u man he sought to
help. '

Itev. Mr. Wood and his attor¬
ney, John G. Dawson. Chairman
of the Stale Democratic Commit¬
tee. were In Raleigh yesterday, in
lieu of the possibility that the true
bill might be returned then, but
it was not forthcoming. However,
it is believed that the Indictment
will be returned today, though
it may be several days as yet.

It is generally believed that So¬
licitor W. F. Kvans. Wake county's
so-called "hanging solicitor," will
seek the extreme penalty, in order
to make an example of Wood. His
prosecution is also expected to be
further embittered because «»f 1 1»
controversy between himself and
Coroner I«. M. Waring, as to juris¬
diction in the matter, when War¬
ing released Wood on his own rec-

jognfzance. before V'lckers died,
and Kvans immediately had him
re-arrested.

KICIIAKI) MKKTON IS
AGAIN TESTIFYING

New York, Sept. 14. When
Richard Morton, German indus¬
trialist, flrst arrived in America In
April, 1921, to attempt to recov¬
er assets of the American Metal*
Company he knew his legal claim
was weak.

H»- testified to this today at the
trial of Harry Daugherty and
Thomas W. Miller, charged wltli
conspiracy to defraud the Govern¬
ment. Hi* legal claim was not
strong h»- felt because the transfer
of stock to the Sociele Suisse a
ft-w day» before America entered
the World War Was oral. In fin-
t»wer to questions concerning the
late John T. Kin*?, former Repub¬
lican national committeeman from
Connecticut, he said he did not
come here with the Idea of find In ix
"a clever politician." Kins died
shortly after he was indicted.

Merlon said although he felt his
case weak he also felt America
had no desire to seize private prop¬
erty without justice and sufficient
cause.

(U AIII) (trt ltT HOI'NK

Leaksvllle. Miss., Sept. 14.
Kennie Wagner, charged with the
'murder of Murdock Mcintosh.
Green County deputy sheriff. In

I December, 1024, entered a plea of
not guilty when his trial opened
,here today. Armed guards pa¬
trolled the grounds about the

| courthouse.

KMUIM.MKNT IS MK(1K
AND VKllY KNCOl'RACilNG

With an enrollment described
by the pastor, Rev. R. W. 1'revost,
as large and encouraging, a train¬
ing achool for II. Y. 1*. 1'. and
Sunday School leaders got off to
a good start Monday night. The

I teachers are Dr. James H. Tliay
er, pastor of lllackweil Memorial
Ilaptlst Church, Rev. M. F. Ilooe,
pastor, of Riverside and Calvary
Baptist Churches, and Rev. Mr.
1'revost.

('lasses conducted by the fore¬
going teachers will continue to
meet each night at 7:16 through¬
out the we«k up to and Including
Friday night. Leaders In It Y.
P. I', and Sunday School work at
Derea are urged and others are
Invited to enroll In the courses of¬
fered and work for t ie credits
awarded those who complete the
various courses.

MRS. IIAHKKTT DF.AD

Mrs. Nannie Haskett. widow of
William M. Ilaskett, died Tyosday
morning at 1:40 o'clock at the
home of her son. George Haskett.
Ill North Dyer street, after suf¬
fering a heart attack Monday af¬
ternoon about five o'clock. She
had an attack of Influenxa last
spring and had never gotten her
strehgth again.

Mrs., Haskett was 62 years old
and had lived In this city for the
last four years, coming here from
Perquimans county. Mrs. Haskett
was a native of Nansemond coun¬

ty. Virginia, and moved to Per-
qnlmanfl after her marriage.

She Is survived by four chil
dren; two boys, George nnd Char¬
lie Haskett of this city; two girls.
Mrs. Mattle Turner of this city
and Mrs. Maud Corpew of Hert¬
ford: and two step children Joe
Haskett and Mrs. C. W. t'mph
lett of New Hope; and several
nieces and nephews.
The funeral will he held at Be-

rea Church In Perquimans county
Condurted by Dr. H. II. Temple-
man. pastor of the First Baptist;
Church of this city, at 3 SO o'clock
Wednesday afternoon and burial
mad* in PerqulmtiM.

Teeming Hundreds Swing
Jauntily Thru Gates Of
Learning as Term Opens
IClizubvth C.ily i>rtulvd SrhtHtls O/h'H I*)lVi-1'7 Svssittn

II ilh **/ »// lious4*'z Mother II «/*.* lnviv
Tvur as Si.vYvar-Oltl I on's Forth

it> i:\i.rn pool,
Aealn Ven nr Aiii-thm ,h te» iu-

inr. huudrtds I'wun;: Jauntily
t la I'tui s: li llii |HiiiaU of learning
here Monday turn 11 ii»K. gaily in
l|U«*!*l of dial r-ti;ili f tlu* aeeiliuu
lati-d lor*' of (lo- ages which is to
be dealt out to ilo hi in daily |»*»r-
lions during i hi' ii \t iiiiii- months.

There win- tin* proud and
haughty Seniors. scarted vi ii rans
of many a despi-rate buttle with
serried hosts of Irregular l.atin
verbs and- no hss formidable le¬
gions of Kuclid's g«onieti ical In¬
tricacies. In keepuu- with that
diglilt> to which tin guerdons
they m (I won ell lit led IIhiii, i
Si-iiiois kept a I it 1 1 aloof from
till- others, conscious of an in;el-
ili't'luul superiority which tin- res!
iii-i ds mast iippiecial*.

In uio- greai. noisy liody. ther-
"were Hie first, seeoiid and third
year high school pupils. One
might alumni nay stud« nis; the
1 1'mi would apply to most of tin in.
Hut a due d»*h'r»-iM*.' t«> me shades
of nn a it ing omiviyi (I h> Cnglish
words will not |*«arnali tli- blanket
use of ilo- ii-i 111 in llii> instance.
"Siudi'iit" conveys an iui pi ession
of serious atli'iiiioti l .. t> Mbooks
in oilier words, a d« Anile decree
of "ntudlouHiii'Kii" which would
keep tin* word from lilt in;; aptly
all no-tuber* of thai group. How¬
ever, in all fairness, ii must In*
admit till that ilo- term would ap¬
ply justly to all nave a fractional
'percentage comparable wilii thai
wliieh Mr. Volsli'ad incorporated
In his widely celebrated constltu-
tional amendment.

Aritwts i lie 4 'ha sin
Just acroM that yawnlug chasm

which was Koad street mil II a
fore.' of laborer* yesterday very
busily dim down fur into it. for
reason* «»l their own. oilier hun¬
dreds of hoys and girls winded
their way into the Craiiimar

, School, where yotiii^krn have
{most of (he elements of savagery
ironed out of them in the refining
process which prepare* them for
l he HIrIi School. Kvery where
there wax orderly confusion, and
the word went out ut the end of
the day that there would be "bus-
n -Ms us usual" on the morrow.
1'upils were expected to have their

; textbooks Tuesday, preparefl~ for
'the usual routine of class periods.

Not fur around the corner from
tlit* Grammar School, hundreds of
little tots, many of them leaving
mother and home for the first
time, also were being. classified
and assorted in preparation fo>r
the year's work. Ah nine o'clock
drew near Monday mornlrtg. there
wuh a catch in many a mother's
throat as she wulchi-d her six-
year-old trudge off to school, lo

, form new associations, gain new
ideas, literally In-gln a new life.

Mother is all in all to the liltlc
one who luisu.'t yet started to
nchool. She in the emhodiment of

all virtue, tin*
atulioi il> . I 1m*
know !. d»:«*, th*

sum ti tal «.( ail
in.tlii-r> ui all

sanctuary lima all
harm. Father Is Mill a va^iii Iv
¦list a lit i»«itiu. wliu alternately is
i.-ysu-i lous'y affectionate ami uu
«.X|j|ainably tiarsli. II. is around
.illy a llltli* of Hi. Unit ; and while
iIm* small i ll ild 1 1'i'iih ni/t s iliat In*
lias a deiiuite place In tin- :elieinc
of things. it is to mother dial the
liltli otii* look* lor tender in i ii in*
rial ions and unwaveringly under-

l a mil in: love.
\s Junior Millrlici \ua>

Mother, I In*!!, dabbed her i-yis
furtively Monday morning, w lien
Junior lurm-d I In* nmur on ili«*
vsiiv io school fur iln> lirs | t j in*-.
Sin- realized 1 i.i sin- was to lose
soiin thing in linili-ly sweet and val-
iiahh* lo her souii'l hill-" without
piice -wh i«'h sin- must' surrender
in otdi r that tin- little one mi.- hi
follow. unimpeded, IIm* unfolding
of his destiny. Perhaps sin* real¬
ized, too, that tills was hut pre-
liiultiary to oilier furrciideiM
which tlii' yfM I'm aliiad would d>
maud. That distant day when In*
must quit the houii' ti i«>-id to go
away to college. That even more
distant and uiori* to hi* dreaded
'day w Im-ii another woman would
take place Ih shir her in ois heart.

And mo. in this fashion. Iln* si \
'year-old la red forili for his llrst
hunt with the world. Ktclird
deeply in bittersweet memory, He
ilay will linger with hinras loin: as

III** lives.
llnsied with tile endless details

of building tin* heterogeneous as¬

semblage of |ui|dls. big and litlle.
into a homogeneous whole in
preparation fut* h-j;ii!ar lesson-*
Tuesday. Sii|ierliiteiii|ent Xlierp
,and the fUty-odd teachers usso-
elated with him had not worked
lout a program Monday for tlio op¬
ening I'Xerciitec, which are |r» h<
lie hi simultaneously in the lliuh
pud ( Ira in mar School* Thursday
liAnrning. Kvplalning that there
hud been no time for I he prcpara-
lion of full reports on the open¬
ing day's altendaiire, Mr. Sheep
Stated that there was a "full
house," and that definite figures

| would he available on the morrow.
I'Yttec in I Hull Sehool

The opeuiiiu day's enrollment
in the High School was approxi-
mutely lil'.o. according to I'rlnclpal
A. II. Combs, who stated that was
'about 2"» Under last year's open¬
ing day total. Mr. Combs ex¬
plained that the shortage was at

. trihulable to the fact that a uiliii-

; her of pupils who otherwise would
have been enrolled here, hut who
live outside Kli/.aheth Cily, will
attend the New Central lliuh
.School this term. The Hoard ol

railed Sehool Trustees Is accept¬
ing no rural pupils this year. e\-
Icept Seniors, this step having been
taken mainly to promote the de¬
velopment of the blu new County
school.

Dream of Camden Leaders Made
Reality Through Opening of New

High School Near Courthouse
Camden. Sept. 14. -Consollda-i

lion of Camden County's xrhaoh
Into four major unit* affording'
Mtf.li school educational fncllitP*

ifor every rlilld in the county w;»:-i
| crystallized into fact Monday, with

the opt* n n k of the new Camil>-n
High School at Camden Court-
house. equipped to *erve the en¬
tire Court hoti«e township.

It. J. Jones. a graduate of the
Cnlversity of Virginia. Ix principal
of the new nrhool, which has a

corps of six teacher*. two of whom
are in the high school depart¬
ment. and the remainder In the
grades. The building ha* Jil«'
heen completed, and If* m the ill-,
tra -modern one story type. hou*-j
it K ten Mpacious and attractive'

classroom* and an auditorium sent-!
lag 109, Bqilpped, it will kivi
cost approximately 146.000,

Indications on the opening day
were that the nrnliment of III®!
new school will he almul 1 >*»0 thU'
year. It In taking the place of
four smaller school*. two employ
ing two teachers and the oth-r
two. one teacher each. In tho
next year or two. it la expected
that the achool will In-come accrr
dited, through a gradual Increase
in the number of pupils In the
high school department.

South Mill* High Hchool aIf"
opened Monday for the term of.
1926-27. with Frank M Kason a

principal, It Is already an if
credited high Hchool, and Shlloh
lllgh School, expects to enter the
accredited class this year through
the merger of the high achool de¬
partment of the Old Trap School
with It. The latter school now
Is devoted to primary and elemen¬
tary grade work.
Camden County now ha« only

two of th» old fanhioaed type of
little schools. These tre In the
Burnt Mill community, near South'

Mill-*, and a! Sandy |Iook, in the
lower pari tlii' county. The peo¬
ple In tli«* llurnl Mill «1 IhI rlc-i Hhim
far have fulled lu vole a local lax
for school purposes, and have ron-
h k t « y declined to take advan¬
tage of opportunities to merge
with the South Mills district, and
no Improvement In conditions ed¬
ucationally Is In prosper! until
they do. according lo l'r«4. Luke
Stevens, superintendent of the
Camdeu County school system.
The Sandy Hook school. on the

other hand, prohahly will he con¬
solidated this term, liy sending a

part of the pupils to the Camden
High School, and part to Sliiloh.
Mr. Stevens announces, adding
that the only harrier which must
he surmounted is in workiUK out

a satisfactory system of transpor¬
tation for them. This, apparently,
is near solution.

Except for those attending these
two small school*, every hoy and
girl In Camden County now Is in-
abled to attend school eight
months each year- a sharp con¬
trast from the three-month's
terms of a few years ago. _

CatndNi County's four hii:
schools have replaced n total of
1 one-and two-teacher schools
which comprised the county's ed-
ucatlonal system some five or six
years ago, outside of South Mills
township.

As will hp the case when the
New Central 1 1 kH School in Pas-
<|uotunk County Is opened a little
later in the month, the opening of
Camden High School today marks
completion of the consolidation In
Camden County. When this la t
ter school enters the accredited
class. It will mean that every hitch
school graduate in the county will
l»e enabled to enter the coltegen
and universities of the country
without further examination.

DR. Hir.HSMMll
EXPLAINS PLAN
II I (i II SCHOOLS

Speak* In I'riiiripal- ;m«l
ol I Iti*

Srcliun :il Mri'liiijs llt*l«l
II. rr

ti i:n kk i> ~i \i t.nr*

Director Siiv**c* Impor:-
aiicc TcaclierV INtmhijiI*
il\ and llir Itarliinj: of
Srirnw

Stopping briefly f »» unsall his
crit ica vigorously, and it» explain
liis «i 1 1 ii ill* inward Mm- teaching
«»f Latin ami geometry 1 11 the high
hi-lino I. wltirh lias li^cn a sourre
of sharp controversy in North
Carolina for li«* past der.ide. Mr.
J. Ilcnry Highsmith. S<ai«' direr,
t»r of hleh si' li in »l i'il lira i i< >n. out¬
lined a mmprehrnsive system loiv
Tuesday fi»r I Iti- reorisauiatiition «»f
smaller lilch srlioitlH in tin- Stall*
on a more prarili-al ainl l».-t >. r

f II Hit lull ill V* IkioW.
Hi-. Illulisiuith led tin* dl«nn-

sinu in a conference of high srhool
prlurlpals of Hit' northeastern
cmi it l It's of I lu> Stato at :lo' high
Sk'llOld. Till' session l'|l»Hl'l| Willi
a luncheon at iht' Southern Hotel
at 1 o'clock. Superintendent* aiiil
principals from pract Irally all tin-
count Irs in Hii-i part of the State
attimli il.

"What Is lln» major function of
tlo* pit li) li* high school in North
Carolina today?" Dr. lllghsmith
ilt'iiiamli'il. in opening his discus¬
sion of the. place wlili h should In*
given to I.a'tin and geometry in tlii*
curricula of the smaller liluh
school*. "In li to prepare the stu-
d cut for college, or it Is lo Rive him
the best possible training for most
effort ivc ell izeiishlp?"

1 1 in critics to the contrary. Dr.
lllRlismlth told the principal*: pre-
kcui thai lie did not propone to
eliminate Latin. hill rather to put
it in lis proper place, with refer¬
ence lo the ihmmIh of the pupil*.
"What In the real purpose of hat-
In?" he- asked, and answered Ills
own 1 1 iicm t ion hy staling that It
was lo give a* clearer insight into
I he ile rival Inn of RiitfTTsli words.
"We used to go to tlie Latin for

much of our knowledge in medi¬
cine," lie commented, "hut that
no longer Is the case. In the SO
years from 1K7S to 1!»25, w»
learned more uhoiit medicine than
in I he whole history of mankind
up lo then." He added that the
same was true, in the main, of
other fields of human endeavor,
dei-hii'iiiK ih.it it applied also in a
measure lo literature.

"For many students. Latin is a

downright waste of time," lie de¬
clared. "It has driven many nut
of our high school*. though <»f
course we didn't call it that. We
called it 'elimination.' or hy anoth¬
er name of jhc kind. I hope lh"
last child lo he rim out of lii^h
school on account of Latin has
lieen rnn out already."

Dr. lllghsmith explained that
the proposed reorganization ap¬
plied also to mathematics, the
principal change being that geom¬
etry was made elective in the
third year of high school. Instead
of a requirement for graduation.
"I am unalterably opposi d to milk¬
ing all pupils take it." he staled,
vigorously. "CJeometry also has
run many nut of school. D ban
been elective in the Kaleigh High
Srhool. for Instance for the last
five years, and in making it ho in
I lii> rural school*. wn art* h in ply
RivinR the country child I he wimn
degree of conn Idem lion.
"We have IippII neriHCfl of leg¬

islating for lh« city schools In
North Carolina." ho went oil. "and
In working out this plan of reor¬
ganization. I feel thai we arc mi-

swerlng such criticism logically
ami effectively.

"Doesn't It m'em a tragedy Ihul
any child In Norlli Carolina
should ko through life knowing
nothing about the great scientific
fuel*?" I>r 1 1 ifchMin if h demanded.
In dispiisslng the plan for the re¬
organisation of the teaching of
science. on a basis whereby four
year*' Instruction would be af
forded In IN various branches.
"Are we going to frill to adjust
them to this great spiritual posaes-
alon of l he rare?"

I'r. Iliglistnlt h explained also
that the ripw plan made it po^lltle
fi»r course* In home economlca and
agriculture to lie offered for the
first time In four teacher hluh
ncIiooIh In Ihc Ktate. I f «. added that
little chanR" was made In the so-

called social sciences, history and
literature, adding that both were
valuable, to a degree, from a cul¬
tural standpoint.

"Anybody knows we need cul¬
ture here In North Carolina." h"
commented nt that juncture. "but
we won't get it from foreign lan¬
guages, and only partially frotn
Knirllsh. In a sense. It cannot be
taught It has to be cauifht. That's
why wo need and want high toned,
reflneil Individuals in the hiuh
schools of the State. Our boy*
ami girls will absorb from them
the element* of real culture."

Superintendents of education
present at the conference Included
MlKftvluud C. Newbury, of Currl
luck; Kdgar Bundy. of Perquim¬
ans; K. W. Pesnon, of Dare; H.

Father Of Eleven
Let Ofl Light
Says Judge

('uriirii.k. f». p: II t'urriimk
m y !{¦.. nfiliT'o f-Mirt ,i I

juiirm-il Mi»iu|.iy ,.t 1 !<.« k alter
a llllllllM-r of Cilllt lllltalt.'.** ;;|;«| |||.

ri . .>i oitlv I . . um'v
on,. ,tf :ii,. «|«'U iit|. ii(- iri. .1 w.»-

Mat Troim.iu. loluicd. lor m.tii >
.i familiar iu.iik about i ft

courlh<ni»- mIh ii Ik \\a- in
. 1 1 y ii ,iik waiter .it the Walker

I «.!..!. mi a iharue of 1 1« .i I pus*
¦.<-s-i..ti of li«| u«»r.

Mat -j arrest followed ill.* liml-
iiiK of l u.i or t|| !*.... u.tllull* of li
«luor near his premise* which an*
a limit :I«mi »r |i>u yanU from Ma
|»U* post offirc. Tin* finding of this
li«luor 1 1 Mat's h>>m i «i^»*i r
wiih evidence from a mi m In-r of
his while neighbor's to |||«* cf|»'c|
thai Ik* hail, slucc In* li.nl ciskimI
to hi: a Waili'l', ralti-d a reputa-
lloii In. oir. It. oil I In- comni ii ii If y
K«-ticraly a* a boot l.-uu.-i*. wan ad
Ju.lr.it NiifficiHiii i'v iilctici' to jiih-
ilfy .'otivii-thiii by County JuU'/.e
\i*tt lii i ti.

"I'm itniiiK to l'-i you down
liitlll." '.ml -I n«l :. N.-wlM-ril to Mai
after i1 lia.l b.'i u ri'pr.'M-iili-il thai
1n* ili'itrii was ih<* father of 11

children ¦.veil or cijrhi of whom
iii'i' «till i|i*j» ii 'I -ii Thereupon
I hi* court Imposed a f iii«* of 'Sinn
ami cosls ami a sentence of I ?.
months in jail, with the provision
that the jail .M'lllclirc hi' siimi*li.|-
a'd cololil iollal Itpoll lh<- ilifi'lul-
ant's appearance In-fore tin* court
ivi'iy three nioiiths for the m*\t
year to show that ho had not vio¬
lated ihi* TurliiiKtoti a»*t.

Tlii* raid oh Mat's pr.'inl'M-i
which resulted in the discovery of
tlii' lienor wa < m.ul«* by t'oiinty
Police Officer llelancia.

Tin* oilii*r di'fi'u.laiil tried Mon¬
day morning was Will Perry, Mo
yock nt'Ki'o youth, charged with
the larceny of properly from the
Muyork Ihch School Athletic As-
social Imi. They boy was fined
$10 and costs, which in his cam'
meant a total of $30. til.

Arrest of Perry's ease wa made
by Police Officer llriitlii of M i*

yock.

KELLAMS ARE ON
PROGRAM FRIDAY
One of I'm I iiits of SitoihI
Day ItadclitTc Chanlaii-

< 1 11 u at lli^li School
Tlio Kellum Entertainers. head¬

ed by Thomas J. Kellam. I* otic of
Hie Itadcliffo I 'liaiilamiua attrac¬
tions which is always in ml
1 1 has toured practically I lie «*n

.iir<> country under the auspice* of
variotiK ('liaulami iia ami Lyceum
bureaus. .mi] lis record for r«*i 11 r 11
dates* aii(l requeuls for them In an
enviable out*. These entertainer*
are on lie- program here Friday.
Chautauqua is here Thursday. Fri¬
day and Saturday hi the lllglil
School auditorium.

One reason why The Kelhim Kn-
terta tilers are xo popular I* that
Mr. Kc||;im is ahout as good a
"mixer" as one will meet. The
next reason is thai lie is an artist,
as is MIhs l.owrev, his assistant.
These two smiliin: folk put on two'
program* at each Chautauqua,
hrim full of humor, accordion,
violin and saxophone solo*, char¬
acter impersonal Ioiih and various
sorts of duels. Miss Low ley is oti"
of the very few accordionists
among the fair flex.
One of Mr. Kellam'fi best num¬

bers Is an impersonation of a ty¬
pical country fiddler of the old
school. His imperKoiiat ions of,

I "IJncie llenry", as he wields hh,
reslned bow Is something which
will long be reme qi In red because
of I he square d" al which he glv« s

the fbldb-r who contributed ho

'much to the pleasure of the conn

, try-side In the days gone by.

POULTRY EXPERT IS
TO VISIT CURRITUCK

Currituck. Sept. 14. Poultry.
Specialist I'arrlsh will in- in Cur¬
rituck County for September 2X
2?», October I and 2. Any person
wishing Hie advice and help of
this specialist in culling, feeding
or poultry home construction no¬
tify Miss Kacliel Kverett, home
demonstration agent.

Mil. M Mi l IN III I.) <. VI I
TO WATKIIU \XH Ct)NVi:\TH»X

W. M. Martin of this city ha«i
received from Coventor Angu*
Wilton Md.cau a commission nam¬
ing Mr. Martin a delegate to the
nineteenth annual convention of
the Atlantic Deeper Waterway*
Association to be held at Rich¬
mond September 14 lo 17 Illclll*!
nive.

Tl llachrnan. of Chowan: and M
I', Jennings. of 1'asquolank. Mr.
Jennings spoke briefly at the op
etiing of the session, welcoming
the visiting educators.

High schopl principal* preseni
Included: I. It. Williford. Man
teo. It L White, Newlun.l; R W.
Ilrdmes. New Central High: It. T.
Ityland. Weekavllle. S. M. Fddle
man. Shlbdi: J. I». Prfram. Wan-
chesc, A. K. Hnum, Kitty llawk;
II. W OeSiiaxe. I'oplar llranch,
C. N ItaiiKhan. Moyock; and MiasjSusan Fulgham. of the Stale de¬
partment. wan also present at the
meeting her* today

ENGINEER BADLY
HURT IN UNUSUAL
TRAIN ACCIDENT
SiiMain* Si-rious Injuries

\\ hi'ii I'liin^ l i'oni Kngiue
Trawllin^ ut Miles
IVr Hour

DKIMM. KOI) IIIIKAKS
1'irrniaii fur Sufety,
and Norfolk I'uxMt-nger
Train Kri-|>» lloini;, Min-
ii* ll» I j't'w
Kluim from liis engine wlien a

side nnl on tlif driving wheels
broke, t i~i it t: away lliat Hide of
In- rah. KiiuiiitM-r (). J Sawyer, on

th>> Nmfolk Southern northbound
l«a:'K«'ii^;< r tiaiu No. -I. hound from
Kah'luh to Norfolk, was seriouslyIn J ii i <1 yesterday morning. Th«
aechh nl ucnirrtil ahout live mile*
Ins .side nl Washington.
Tin- « iiviui'i-r was given prompt

in* ilical aid. and was taken to
Nil! t..lk alma r<l tin- train, after-
waids In-ill cart led to St. Vin¬
cent's llii; 1 :i t Information from
tin- hospital hy loin: distance tele¬
phone today w.i* that he had been
Hulli iiiiu so severely from shock
that iio exa miiiatiou had been
mail'. It was stated, however,
that lie was recovering sonx whit,
and an examination piubablywould In- iiiadi- later in the day to
determine the extent of his In¬
juries,
Winn the driving rod (mapped,

it threshed about and tore awaythe .vide of the engine cab In
whieli Sawyer was stationed, and
1 1 1 li'ii him oft with it. Tiie colored
fireman jumped for safety, and
was ii ii hurl save for minor bruises
ami scratches.

Minus .nv.ineer and fireman,
l lie train continued merrily on It*
way hut only 'for a short dis-
tance. The unruly rod also had
smashed n si cam pipe connection,
and in one ureal gust the live
steam. In the engine hurst forth.
The train slowed down and came
to a stop, robbed of Kh power,
within a t'i'w hundred f.-. t of the
spot when* KiikIiii'it Sawyer and
Iris wrt'rkt'ii cab lay.

Conductor Singleton, aboard
th«' I ruin, promptly look charge of
the situation. and when I In- engin¬
eer's hurls had bmn drensed, had
another Piiirlnc dispatched* to* the
scene. The train continued on IU
run to Norfolk, arriving here
about four hours la to.
When lh«- accident occurred,

the train is estimated to have been
running about miles an hour.
Conductor Singleton In quoted
heri' as having stated that Engin¬
es r Sawy» r lost considerable
blood from the re-opening of an
old injury, sustained in a minoc
railroad accident near Washingston Koitif tint*' iiuo. iir.il that he
complained of severe pain In th«!
hack.

Sawyer Is about 4 5 years old, la
married, and live* in Iterkley,
Virginia. Ills wife was nway on
an automobile flip, and lie |» Bald
to have re<|ucKfi-d yesterday that
idle not be nofllled of the riccldent
until I li«' extent of his hurts had
been determined.

DATES AIIK SET FOR '

U'KIUTUCK I'AIRS
I'oplur Itranch, Sept. 14. . The

I'oplar Itranch Fair will he held
(»n Septem Im i- 2'J, and the Mpypcg
Fair on September SO anil October
1. 1926.

livery person In the vicinity of
these schools Is asked to contfl9
butc the best products of his farm
and home.
The newly organised wotnen*!^.demonstration .clubs of the coun-*

ty .lie asked to v li l»i t at I'oplar
Itranch. Every club Iihs been
asked to contribute 150 J:.rw df
fruits and vim tahles besides Jelly.
Coin jock and 1'oplar Itranch clubs
have decided to join tills contatf
of clubs, and three more clubs are
expected to decide tills week..,

"f«ct nil women help raise the
standard of the home by bringing
their b?*xt and comparing it with
that of theft" neighbors," says the
home demonstration agent. iv'

Each hi;: h school will also have
a girls' club exhibit. Every girl
is asked to bring 12 Jars and
three glasses of Jelly.

AUK VOTING TODAY
IX NINE Ol STATES

Washington. Sept, 14 I'rbbl-
bllion and \nterlcan adhesion to
the World .('on rt figured promln-
ently aeaifi today among the lif-
Hiies before voters of nine states
who Went lo the polls to choose
party standard bearers for state
and national offices.

Massachusetts. Louisiana, Mary¬
land. Colorado. South Carolina,
Vermont. New York, and Michigan
were states where voters went t6
the ballot boxes.

i O TON MIRUf
New York, Sept. 14 Cotton fa-

IU res opened* today at the follow*
Ing levels: Oct. 1 15.96, Dee. 17.16,
Jan 17 12. March 17.40, May.
17 62.
New York, Sept. 14.. Spot cot¬

ton closed <i u let, middling 17.96,
20 point m decline. Futures, closing
bid October IK. 76. December
l»5 9:i, January 17.00. February
17.25, March 17.60.


